
  

|) auguss/20, 1970, 

Honorable John M. Mitchell 
Attorasy Oeneral of the United States 
wasaington, De Ge sept “i 

Door Mp. Mibeholle 
{ 

Here I to swaar faleely uader cath or to deceive, misrepresent and 
Bitempt to misinfora op plelead a Judge in federal court, your de« 
Diriment could and would proaveute mo. Are these things no leas 
reprehengibis, is perjury no less a erims, when committed by attor- 
moys for your department? — ep De vig 

. On three different oecesions, your department has fhled motions eleine 
ing Clvil Action Ho. 715-70 1s moot besauss, ta the words of the nest- 
reoont ons, flisd leet Fridey in reaponse to an order Lesued by Chief 
suige Edward H. Gurren of the Federal Dletriet Court for the District 
of Columbla, “plaintiff has been given secese to the papers requested 
in this publics informstienm suit end therefore this ease ty moot", 
Now, under thia lew, I am entitled te and asked and peld fer copies 
of items in thie file which, as of this writing, despite the direst 
orcar of Judge Curran, have not been given me. Nor does sush ® cage 
etait on the more proming of the shoulne of documents to a 

Appended to this motion were several documenta, Ons is the afficevit 
of Your attorney, David J. Anderson. FPeragreph 2 consludes wlth refe 
erense to your Say o, 1970, letter, "A trus sepy of thie letter ia. 
atteched hereto and is Exhibit 2 and mede part hercof." _ 

Ezalbit 1 is act a “true sopy". [tb is an edited sepy, the editing be} 
ing eecomplished by masking that ie visible inthe eopying. Is not 
the Chie? Judge of the Federal District Court fer ths District ef Co- 
jumpin entitled te the intelligense removed from your copy of this 
istter, sspeoielly when, under oath, it is deseribed to hin ae "a bruce 
eopyp'? If this alteration has besa porformed on ell depertmental 
csopise of this letter, I will bs hspey to supply whet bes been ree | 
moved. {ixnnibit 3, also deseribed as "a trus copy", is edited La the 
same Pashion.) oO Pos ; 

Parograph is designed to mlerepresent and to deceive. It strtes 
that 2 did tuo things for the first time in a letter of Juns 2, “wrota 
to on official of the Department requesting notifiertion thet he (2) 
bed beon given aecesa to all the paocrs involved in this esticn snd 
further: requested toe eee the file cover in which the documenta head 
been kept". ; . 

o£ die not, then or ever, Just "request" te "see" this file cover,



  

&P.s Hitehell ~ 2 

“het that letter aotually said is that I hed eerlier supplied your copartiment with e Liss of ths papers freum that file I had requested 6u3 pald for end hed not been given. The unnemed official is the Sagistant to the Deputy ASterney General, whe Le ths ofZicial who — nid delivered the eoples to ne ead to whom I had given payment. that poregreph actually rosds, : ee ; 
Gn checking these papera sgainst the iist, I find the firet and last items missing. The first is the flls eover, the lsat a simple letter inferaing me.that, in fect, I have been oe sceess to the entire file that Ls the subject of this action, , ae ; 

 ‘Shis deliberate ulsrepresentation was elee made by Mp. Andergon, to ducge Curran, on August a2, when Hy. Anderson represented there as Sew emg edditionsi PSquests made by ve, whereas they ere the initial. Pequeate, delivered in writing when I examined the Pile, ln May, to seputy Assistant attorney General Gari Berdley. Deepite his end Guher subsequent falac sepresentetions, Mr. Eerdley, then and Shere, . in the pressnoe of my atterney, teld =e he would ceny me these twe vems, which is quite contrary to the mierspresentation in this ef~ - Pidavit, the gotion of whieh is 8 pert, and to his own setters, whieh, So hia knowledge, scontels such gross faleshoods shay cannot be accidental and, in fast, are inependently established as feise« moods by other of his Letters Btoae oe 

Paragraph 7 begins, “On august Al, 1970, afflent advieed slaintirfta aSterney thet a copy of said file cover bed been losated and would ba Supplied te plaintiff.” I6 is a Mierepresentation and a Geseption to Silege that no such file cover on Sopy of euch file sever bad been “Located” ssrlhier, Plaintiff’ placed the file cover iteel? in the hends of Carl rardley when returning the file to hin. Prior go Auge wat Li, i970; the departments had out off most of a Zerox ef this iGentiesl file cover, Gaped the rome ine together with Sceteh tape, sna gens it te me, wisrepresented ea the entire thing. Repeatedly, . 

  

Che dopartusns made other attempts to deceive the Court and. ae about this file sover, saoiud ing Fepresemtation that it dese ast asist, : : 
The pemeinder of paragraph 7 is, in ay opinion, Openly porjurlous a intended to deseive the wourt, Which hed Just ordered thet whet it Seleely elleges wea done be cone, Hed it been dons, it is obvie cus By. Anderson would have informed Judge Curran that it Had bee Gena, This sentense resds, "A copy of said file cover wae delivered So Plainbif’ on August Lz, 3970." . oe 

2 note the one truthful thing in this sentence, its failure te de» | 86Pi0e bhet copy as « *trus” sopy, for it Wes not. . “= 
iS wee not delivered to ms, Is Was Shown to me end wea tekken with his by ER, Anderson. He did not ape “deliver tt, nor did he dare give it te the Judge te Sivo mo, for he knew it wee an umtaithful copy, the unfelthfulness being of a tone-sucidental sharaater, given tue character of the aerceiag prosess, Pesulting in one of Gas ene trios being rendered entirely Ullegible,. - .



  

Hr. Mitchell - 3 
the perjurious mature of this affidavit is further dlaclosed by Carl Esrdley'sa letter of August 17, L970, which is Bubsequent to the dete ef the alleged August 21 “delivery” end te that of ths August Lh affidavit. This letter, which ts otherwise false in its own Tight, in en effort to disguise this perjury, begins, "Pursuant to your Giscussion with David J. Anderson of this offices, wo ars — Zorprcing sopges of the file cover which you requested," Had thie istter been written under oath, 45 also would have been porjurious, for on what ia dirsetly involved ana is moat material it is false. it stetes, “You will recall thet the blurred. portions were also blurred on the opiginel." The blurred portion, eas the most casual osenination Will disclose, is not blurred on the original. | 
ff net perjurious, Paragraph & {a clearly designed to nisreprasens and te deselve the Court... It begins, "in the August 11 convergetion betueen affiant end plaintiff's a ttornsy, the latter indleatedé that plaintiff’ dasired a sopy of ons of the phetegraphs which were emong  - the Cocuments referred te in paragraphs 2.and 3 abovee” It was not. in this slisgsd conversation of August 21 but in the written request i oede im Mey that this photograph wee pequested. At that times z Paquestec ether photographs also, whea I wes, tuo weeks later, ine Sormad thet ths supplying of these photographs would require an edéi- tional threa weeks, I rsducsd this request for photographs to the single one. This is amply Pocorded in correspondence not supplied 0 the eours ty you and is reflected in the List of those thinga of which I pequssted soplas. A es 

Usre again the ulsrepressntetion was else perpstrated in court, to | the judge's feos, when Er. Anderson told hig thet this request end nat for the cover of the fille Wore Mace later by me. - = 
Tho fatent te deceive never ended. Herve ere more exampless 

in Np. Eepdley's duns 26 letter, he seys of this Pile sover, the very one I personally showed him in his secretaryia effice, tha very ons hs then asid he would not copy end provide, "... the papers eaarined by Me. Welaberg were contained in a plein unmarked Pile Solver. We ape therefore unaware of what file folder Hr. Veisberg hes in mind." ; 

Sut under dats of July 306, Me. Eordlsy wrote, "I am enclosinz a copy of the only secordian Pils cover which we have been able to locests vee » the ons be held in his hand in Maye | 
Porerrepa 5 dees not accurately reflect Mr. fardley's letter of June £&, LY7V, to which it refers ss "“sdvising him (meaning ny attorney) — thet plaintiff had. been given aecessa to all documents which were the eubjoat of this action". khsat that letter actually says is lese, oily what, with thia histery of asception, deliderate falsehoed and sispopresentation, is unscoepteble. Hr. Lerdley wrote, "I have been segured by individuals in this department whe heve examined our flies on James Fer] Rey that Mr. Welsberg has been given ecoess to all the Papers whieh he requested in his somplaint.? .



  

Me. Mitohell ~ i. 

shat L requested is preoelsely what Hr. Rerdley had told mse would nob 
. BS Provides and wes not provided, in response to ay een Mey ro~ guest op Juége Curran's August 12 order. In May, I also asked Mr. 
Lardley that, since he had no parsonal knowledge, this letter ba _- written by whichever person has custay of the file in question. 
efepence by Mr. Eardley to "file" in the singuler when the cepert-. monk hes more then a single file (elthough it began by denying it- 

tad any), especielly with the history of inaccurecy that tainte every 
Free tosttnn, particularly those of Mr. fardley himself, the "assure 

ence” of his June 26 letter is, at best, monningless. My dliesatise -— #sotion ie not diminished by ite evasivenoss nor by his earlisr 
atatement that this proper request would be refased. 

Horeever, I believe your departmant is in contempt of court. On 
August le, Judges Curran ordered that what had been withheld from me 
bo Celivered within ome week. With reapect to the photograph, the 
copying of which the judge sald would take but minutes, ir. Andérson 
told the Judge it had Yust been given Mr.» Anderson the previous sf- 
‘ternoon by the Deputy Attorney General. Hos only wea it end the 

_ true end legible scopy of the fils cover not delivered to me within 
this tims, but the intent te be in contempt is amply and openly ree 
corded in the conclusion of My. Herdleyts letter of August 173" 

2 
We have delivered ths photograph which Mr. Weisburg (sis) requested to tha Depaty Attorney General's office to hava it 

reproduced. I¢ whil be forwarded to you shortly. : 
a . . i 

thus, 18 is clear-that thse tepartment is unconcerned by the order of 
Judge Curran, which was that this be secomplished ete ae ony 
event, within one week. The shuffling of the photograph is but an- | 
olher device to stall. The letter was not delivered until after one 
Week hed pesacd.- =e ae yo Ls og 

in addition, if this danguase is jothsruiss acourats, it Teprezénats lesa then I asked for and am entitled to. If the Department is going 
to make @ copy of whatever version of thia photograph it elocte, ang 
Suere ere seversl different copies in this one file slons, it will bs 
moking m copy that, whether or not by intents, will be lees closr than | 
possible. The department hes tag negative from which this photozreph -— wos printed. The noedless waking of a negative from the print will 
reduee olerity. I would prefer and I expected thet the print I paid 
for ba made directly from the original nsgative, which ths department mas anc which is normal, _ | ; : 

How, werell in sentempt, your depertment woulé texe agtion egeinst mo anc I would be punished. How one punishes e government depertmrsnt Tao not know. I do know that punishment oon be administered te {ne cividuels, for contamps as for perjury. I believe it fa no legs then 
proper to aak end expect that the Doportment of Justice ses to it thet Justise is dene, thet those guilty of perjury and centempt, even 
if its employees, be treated lize all other citizens end also be pune ished, Tf thie is mot dons, is there “equel justices under lew"? Is - there to be impunity for erins by the department and its offielals? 

"Lew ond order”, 21k charity, should begin at home.



  

Mp. Mitehell -,5 

Your departwent has violated the lew for 2a yeer and a heit, by whate | ever expedient apposled te it, beginning with the agnoring of my peopser requests, followed by the most blatent dies, now oulminatiag in open eontempt of a Judge and his order, Ons ef the consequences  - has been to pub me to considsrebis seat, la actuel out-of-pocket exe - pense, in waeted tins, and in the celsying of my wribing. Aside . from frustrating the law, which f bel{a ve vennot be other than pure poseful, theses things ere ond wore intended, They ere improper and uronge I believe the government should hold itself te aceount for | . these measurable damages. 

. This sult wae eaused by these wrongiul things by your depsrtment. <0 you can better understand, iy. Richard Rieindienst caused it- Wea initielly by feles statements end misrepresentations, first, thes | you had no such papers when vou, Im fact, had Suplicate seta; then _. by insisting these were required to be withheld, under the misquoted - lew... Haat, you, personaiig, felled to respond te the preseribed ape  Pesd, which £ had already delayed in erder to give Mr. Kleindlenst a ghance to resonsider the insoncsiveble things be had Stsinitted to paper. Long after this appeal wan moot, you pulsed that I would te. Given ascers to wheat the lew PoGulres be made available te me. After YOu BO Puled, your department stalled by one self-demeaning éevicea — efter enother, and ultimately #6122 denied me thres parts of ny PSQUSSS. 7 a ee 

Hy unnocsasary travels to washington required ‘by these acts totel mot less then about 1500 wlies of criving and sbout €55.00 in perke ing charges. Aside from tha time requirad by ag Much uNnNecessery - letter writing, I estimate thet not fewor than 18 days were so wasted for me I think it. cnly falp thet you return these eosts to ma, mileage at the going departmental rate and the csys et the petes  ‘prevelling on the Washingten Post for one of wy experiences. Deter nination of the demuge bi eslaylag my book iz of a more subjestiva mature. fo this I believe it is paly fair that ressonable counsel foes bo sdded. ode ge ers — 

sho inw under whieh thie action 1 brought has RO provislon for the | ropaymont of demages. Others, FE heve no Goubt, do. Rether then con= sider invoking them at thia point, I auggest te you that a proper Resture and e means of boginaing to restora integrity to your departe | viens in thia matter would be seeing to it that Chess damanes exw phleviated. ope 
ge el Ls yest : 

Doe Bepera Waisbeng 

hi?


